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We have previously reported that the 
increased accuracy of heart rate adjusted ST 
depressions (ST/RR) cannot be confirmed in 
all laboratories. In order to determine 
which clinical and exercise factors affect 
this increased accuracy, we examined both the 
exercise induced ST depression (ST) and ST/HR 
in 2180 angiographic referrals (350 with 
triple vessel - left main disease) in eight 
participating laboratories. 1he 
sensitivities (SE) of ST and ST/RR at a 
specificity of 63.78 corresponding to 1 mm ST 
depression were 73% and 75% respectively. 
Stepwise linear regression was done to 
determine which factors affected the improved 
SE of ST/Ii& Those factors were treadmill 
versus bicycle exercise (~~04) and #exercise 
induced heart rate increase (p<.OOO%). We 
conclude that the improved accuracy of ST/RR 
is small and that it increases at higher 
exercise heart rates. 
EVIDENCE THAT ATRIAL REPOLARIZATION MAY BE A 
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Atrial repolarization(AREP) waves are opposite in direction to 
P waves, may bave a magnitude of l-2 mm, and may extend into the 
ST segment and T wave. We postulated tbat exaggerated AREP 
waves during and after exercise could produce ST 
depression(STD) mimicing myocardial 
segment 
wave, PR segment and ST segment in 
.O min identified FP tests 
sati useful ECG criteria 
Our results suggest new 
for predicting a FP exercise test and 
support the hypothesis tbat exaggerated AREP wavea may be a 
cau;c of FP testr 
